Anti-inflammatory effect of Natterins, the major toxins from the Thalassophryne nattereri fish venom is dependent on TLR4/MyD88/PI3K signaling pathway.
Here we evaluated whether Natterins affect the leukocyte-endothelial cell interaction, hampering leukocyte mobilization and extravasation. Leukocyte-endothelial cell interactions were evaluated in venules of mouse cremaster muscle using intravital microscopy. We reported that low doses of Natterins interfere with the cell capturing, inhibiting the interaction of blood neutrophils with the post-capillary venules induced by the TLR4 agonist LPS, or the chemokine KC. Using endotoxemic mice challenged with LPS, we confirmed that Natterins reduce neutrophil accumulation in the peritoneum exudates. The rolling of leukocytes induced by KC or LPS was not impaired in Natterins-treated TLR2, MyD88 deficient or TLR4 mutant mice, indicating that TLR2- or TLR4-MyD88-mediated signals are required for the anti-inflammatory effect of Natterins. The inhibitory effect was not influenced by endogenous regulators of inflammation such as IL-10, corticosteroids, the HO-1 or the antagonist of the receptor of IL-1, nor by the disruption of their proteolytic activity. However, it was completely dependent on the activation of serine/threonine phosphatases and the PI3K signaling pathway, but independent on increased proteasome activity. This work started asking how the main toxins in the T nattereri venom contributes for the deficient influx of inflammatory leukocytes, which consequently drive to the delayed inflammatory reaction finalization in injured tissue; and finished demonstrating that Natterins can control the leukocyte-endothelial wall interactions in a mechanism dependent on negative signals derived from TLR2-TLR4/Myd88 signaling cascade. Interestingly, we confirmed that the antagonist effect of Natterins is mediated by the activation of serine/threonine phosphatases and by the key signaling PI3K molecule.